Abstract: Many northern hardwood stands include several low-vigor trees as a result of past management. To restore these degraded stands, partial cuts are applied with partly validated tree classification systems that are based upon apparent stem defects. We sampled 214 sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.) and 84 yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britt.) trees from six sites covering the northern hardwood forest zone of the Province of Quebec, Canada. We evaluated their vigor with a four-class system, and quantified the growth efficiency index and several indices that were based solely upon radial growth. The growth efficiency index increased non-significantly with increasing tree vigor class. The five-year basal area increment (BAI -1-5 ) was significantly different between the lowest and highest tree vigor classes. Yet, temporal changes in BAI -1-5 helped classify correctly only 16% of high-vigor trees that became poorly vigorous 8-10 years later. Overall, these results suggest that the tree classification system is weakly related to actual tree vigor and its application likely generates few significant gains in future stand vigor. Modifying and simplifying the tree vigor system must be considered to facilitate the tree marking process that is required to improve the vigor of degraded stands.
Introduction
Northern hardwood forests cover large areas of southeastern Canada and the northeastern USA, from the Great Lakes region to the Atlantic Ocean. These forest ecosystems have considerable socio-economic importance because they are located near densely populated areas and are composed of valuable tree species that are used by the appearance wood-products industry [1, 2] . The traditionally high demand for these high-value products (veneers, flooring and furniture, among others) has long led to the application of diameter-limit cuts, which are aimed at mainly harvesting trees with high-quality saw logs [3] . Several decades of selection that is biased towards the most valuable trees within a stand, an unsustainable practice that is also known as 'high-grading', has resulted in large areas being covered by degraded, low-vigor forest stands [4] [5] [6] .
In 2005, a new tree-vigor classification system was introduced in the Province of Quebec, Canada [1, 2, 7] . The system was implemented with the clear objective of restoring the overall vigor of degraded hardwood stands by prioritizing the harvesting of low-vigor trees in partial cut operations [1] . To achieve this objective, the classification system defined tree vigor as the risk of mortality during the upcoming cutting cycle (i.e., a 25-year period), based upon the presence or absence of precursors 2 of 13 for wood decay and other tree defects [1, 2] . Although this four-class tree-vigor system is based upon an extensive knowledge of forest pathology [7] , its further application requires empirical validation. Among the studies that have attempted to realize such validations, Fortin et al. [8] and Guillemette et al. [9] observed that mortality risk of the lowest tree-vigor class was effectively higher than that of the other classes, while these other classes were only slightly different from one another. Furthermore, Hartmann et al. [10] observed that differences in radial growth occurred between the lowest and highest classes of vigor, without observing any differences between these extremes and the two intermediate classes. Overall, these results would suggest that this tree classification system might not achieve the intended purpose because its inherent complexity would not warrant its widespread application, given its lack of desired accuracy.
To obtain a better overview of the application potential of classification systems that are based upon apparent stem defects, validation using a proven quantitative tree vigor index would be appropriate. The growth efficiency index [11] appears to be suitable for this purpose since it corresponds to the ratio of annual stemwood production, which is one of the last priorities of tree resource allocation [12] , to tree leaf area, which represents tree carbon acquisition. Therefore, a low value of this index indicates that most of the acquired carbon is used to sustain high priority allocations such as shoot and root growth, and little is left for stemwood production and defensive compounds [12] . Thus, trees associated with a low growth efficiency index should be poorly vigorous and more prone to mortality. Accordingly, the growth efficiency index is recognized as a reliable tree vigor index [13] and has been successfully used to study tree mortality [12] and stand growth dynamics [14] . In addition, this index has efficiently predicted the vigor of lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Douglas) [15] [16] [17] and sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marshall) [18] trees, together with the probability of mortality of balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.) Miller) in relation to insect defoliation [19] , and the response of conifer stands to commercial thinning [20] .
Because calculation of the growth efficiency index requires the estimation of tree leaf area, its use for retrospective tree vigor evaluations is difficult. Such retrospective evaluations are more easily achieved using indices that are based upon growth-ring analysis [10] . Accordingly, such growth-based indices are widely used and recognized as good indicators of tree vigor (e.g., [10, [21] [22] [23] [24] ). Therefore, it would be relevant to establish the degree of agreement between the growth efficiency index, indices that are based solely on tree growth, and tree vigor classes that have been deduced from apparent stem defects.
The general objective of this study was to validate a tree classification system that was based upon apparent stem defects by using two types of tree vigor indices. In agreement with this objective, we stated three hypotheses: (1) growth efficiency index values increase with increasing tree vigor class; (2) temporal decreases in tree vigor class are paralleled by similar decreases in growth-base indices; and (3) tree and stand state variables are adequate predictors of the growth efficiency index. To test these hypotheses, we used a large sample of sugar maple and yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britton) trees, within which vigor classes were evaluated twice on several individuals at intervals of 8 to 10 years. The results of this study could help improve tree selection for partial cutting with a goal of increasing the overall vigor of degraded northern hardwood stands.
Materials and Methods

Study Sites
Trees were sampled in six sites that were distributed across the northern hardwood zone of the Province of Quebec, Canada. Three sites were located on public lands (Mont-Laurier: 46 • (Figure 1 ).
Forests 2018, 9, 588 3 of 13 mm, with a growing season of 160-170 days [25] . The topography of all sites is characterized by hills and an average slope of 15°, with main surface deposits composed of shallow or deep tills [26] . The study sites were covered by naturally established, uneven-aged stands that were mainly composed of sugar maple, yellow birch and red maple (Acer rubrum L.), with minor components of American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrhart), balsam fir, and red spruce (Picea rubens Sargent). 
Tree Sampling
The Mont-Laurier and Biencourt sites were sampled respectively in 2010 and 2011, while trees from the Duchesnay site were first sampled in 2007 and 2008, and a second time in 2016. In these three sites, trees were individually selected to cover a broad range of diameter and vigor classes. Trees from the three Domtar sites were located in permanent sample plots (400 m 2 ) that were first measured in 2006 and a second time in 2016. In total, we sampled 154 trees (91 sugar maple (sM) and 63 yellow birch (yB) trees) from Duchesnay, 31 (31 sM) from Mont-Laurier, 30 (30 sM) from Biencourt, 19 (11 sM, 8 yB) from Domtar 1, 33 (20 sM, 13 yB) from Domtar 2, and 31 (31 sM) from Domtar 3. The number of sampled trees decreased with increasing diameter class, consistent with the negative exponential distribution that is typical of uneven-aged stands (Table 1) .
In each sampling year, we recorded the diameter at breast height (DBH; ±0.1 cm), the vigor class, the total height and the height at the base of the live crown (±0.1 m) of each tree. We also measured crown radii (±0.01 m) along the four cardinal directions (N, E, S, and W) from the centre of the bole to the edge of the crown using vertical sighting [27] . Increment cores that were sampled at 1.3 m above ground level were then air-dried and progressively sanded down to allow a clear identification The Mont-Laurier site lies within the sugar maple-yellow birch bioclimatic domain, whereas the Duchesnay and Biencourt sites are part of the balsam fir-yellow birch bioclimatic domain [25] . Two sites that were located on the private woodlots of Domtar (sites Domtar 2 and 3, Figure 1 ) are also part of the sugar maple-yellow birch bioclimatic domain, while the third privately owned site (site Domtar 1, Figure 1) is part of the sugar maple-American basswood (Tilia americana L.) bioclimatic domain. The latter is characterized by mean annual temperatures between 4 and 5 • C, and mean annual precipitation ranging between 1000 and 1150 mm; the length of the growing season ranges from 160 to 190 days. The sugar maple-yellow birch domain is characterized by mean annual temperatures between 2.5 and 5 • C, and mean annual precipitation between 950 and 1100 mm, with a growing season of 160-180 days. The balsam fir-yellow birch domain is characterized by mean annual temperatures between 1.5 and 2.5 • C, and mean annual precipitation between 900 and 1100 mm, with a growing season of 160-170 days [25] . The topography of all sites is characterized by hills and an average slope of 15 • , with main surface deposits composed of shallow or deep tills [26] . The study sites were covered by naturally established, uneven-aged stands that were mainly composed of sugar maple, yellow birch and red maple (Acer rubrum L.), with minor components of American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrhart), balsam fir, and red spruce (Picea rubens Sargent).
The Mont-Laurier and Biencourt sites were sampled respectively in 2010 and 2011, while trees from the Duchesnay site were first sampled in 2007 and 2008, and a second time in 2016. In these three sites, trees were individually selected to cover a broad range of diameter and vigor classes. Trees from the three Domtar sites were located in permanent sample plots (400 m 2 ) that were first measured in 2006 and a second time in 2016. In total, we sampled 154 trees (91 sugar maple (sM) and 63 yellow birch (yB) trees) from Duchesnay, 31 (31 sM) from Mont-Laurier, 30 (30 sM) from Biencourt, 19 (11 sM, 8 yB) from Domtar 1, 33 (20 sM, 13 yB) from Domtar 2, and 31 (31 sM) from Domtar 3. The number of sampled trees decreased with increasing diameter class, consistent with the negative exponential distribution that is typical of uneven-aged stands (Table 1) . In each sampling year, we recorded the diameter at breast height (DBH; ±0.1 cm), the vigor class, the total height and the height at the base of the live crown (±0.1 m) of each tree. We also measured crown radii (±0.01 m) along the four cardinal directions (N, E, S, and W) from the centre of the bole to the edge of the crown using vertical sighting [27] . Increment cores that were sampled at 1.3 m above ground level were then air-dried and progressively sanded down to allow a clear identification of growth rings. Ring widths were measured using a Velmex micrometer (±0.002 mm) and were corrected to take into account radial shrinkage during drying.
Tree Vigor Classification
We evaluated tree vigor with a four-class system, which is assumed to be related to the probability of tree mortality over the next 25-year period [28] . As described by Delisle-Boulianne et al. [1] , the distinction among classes is based upon the presence and severity of certain types of defects. These are grouped into eight categories: (1) conks and stromata; (2) cambial necrosis; (3) stem deformations and injuries; (4) stem base and root defects; (5) stem and bark cracks; (6) woodworms and sap wells; (7) crown decline; and (8) forks and pruning defects. Dichotomous keys that are based upon these various defects can be used to assign any tree to one of the four following classes: Class M corresponds to trees with major defects that will likely die during the next 25-year period; Class S refers to trees with major defects that are thought to not compromise their likelihood of survival in the medium term; Class C includes trees with some minor defects and that are still growing; and Class R is composed of trees that are almost defect-free that should be preserved for the future.
Vigor Indices
To examine relationships between the vigor classes that were based on apparent stem defects and quantitatively measured indices, we used four growth indices of which one was based on tree growth per unit leaf area, while the remaining three were solely based on tree diameter measurements.
Growth Efficiency Index
The growth efficiency index is defined as the annual production of stemwood per unit leaf area (Waring 1980) [11] . The average stemwood mass that was produced annually by each tree was calculated with the following equation, which has been adapted from Lambert et al. [29] 
where ∆W s is the dry mass of stemwood produced annually (kg), D t is tree DBH in the year of tree vigor class determination (cm), D t−5 is tree DBH five years prior to tree vigor class determination (cm), which was determined from increment cores, the parameter β 1 takes the empirical value of 0.1315 for sugar maple and 0.1932 for yellow birch, while the value of β 2 is 2.3129 for sugar maple and 2.1569 for yellow birch [29] . The leaf area of each tree was estimated with an equation that was developed by Moreau et al. [30] 
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where LA is tree leaf area (m 2 ), CSA is crown surface area (m 2 ), which corresponds to the area of the geometric shape of sugar maple and yellow birch crowns (calculated with crown height and mean quadratic radius-Moreau et al. [30] ), β 1 is 1.121 for sugar maple and 1.021 for yellow birch, and β 2 is 0.981 for sugar maple and 1.035 for yellow birch. The average stemwood mass produced annually (∆W s ) and tree leaf area (LA) were then used to calculate the growth efficiency index (GE) of each tree as
Indices Solely Based upon Tree Diameter Measurements
All indices that were solely based upon tree diameter measurements were calculated to correspond to the two years of tree vigor class determination, and for periods ∆t of 3, 5, 7, and 10 years prior to the year of tree vigor class determination. We tested three index types and each of them was calculated for the four ∆t periods, for a total of 12 calculated indices. The first index type corresponds to the basal area increment (BAI) of trees that was calculated for each ∆t. The second index type is a relative BAI, i.e., the ratio between the BAI of a tree for a given ∆t and the basal area at the beginning of the period under consideration. The third index type is a ratio between the BAI of a tree for a given ∆t and the BAI for an equivalent ∆t that preceded the first ∆t under consideration. This last index type indicates whether BAI is increasing (>1) or decreasing (<1). For example, if tree vigor class was determined in 2016 and ∆t was three years, the first index type would correspond to the BAI that was calculated from 2013 to 2015, the second index type to the ratio between the BAI calculated from 2013 to 2015 and the tree basal area in 2012, and the third index type to the ratio between the BAI calculated from 2013 to 2015 and the BAI from 2010 to 2012.
Statistical Analysis
All analyses were performed in the R statistical environment (version 3.3.2, R Development Core Team 2016, Vienna, Austria). Model assumptions (homogeneity of variance and normality of residuals) were validated using Levene and Shapiro-Wilk tests, together with graphical analysis of the residuals.
To test the first hypothesis, which relates the growth efficiency index to tree vigor classes, we fitted a linear mixed model using the function lme in the nlme package [31] . This model included tree species as a fixed effect and site as a random effect. The growth efficiency index was ln-transformed to achieve normality of the residuals. The analysis was performed using all trees that were sampled from the six sites.
For the second hypothesis, which predicts that decreases in tree vigor classes are associated with similar decreases in growth-based indices, we used four sites for which two determinations of tree vigor class were performed, i.e., Duchesnay and the three Domtar sites. In a first step, we identified which growth-based index was most closely related to the growth efficiency index to use it as the best growth-based predictor to represent tree vigor as a continuous variable. This was performed using linear mixed models with the function lme of the nlme package. We compared the models with the Akaike information criterion (AIC), which is a measure of the loss of information that results from using a model to explain a particular variable [32] . As suggested by Mazerolle [33] , we compared the models using differences in AIC between each model and the model with the lowest AIC value (∆ i ). We also computed the AIC weight (W t i ), which is the probability that a model is the best among those models being compared [32] , and the coefficient of determination (R 2 ). In a second step, we used a linear mixed ANOVA model to determine which growth-based index was best related to tree vigor classes (i.e., a categorical variable). The growth-based index that was best related to both growth efficiency index and tree vigor classes was then used to quantify its temporal changes between two qualitative determinations of tree vigor class.
In a third step, we submitted the previously calculated temporal changes in the growth-based index as an explanatory variable in a logistic regression model that was fitted with the function glm of the stats package. The dependent binary variable of this model (dummy variable) was formed using only vigorous trees that were determined at the first vigor evaluation, which either remained vigorous at the second evaluation (coded value = 1) or became non-vigorous at the second evaluation (coded value = 0). Consistent with the results of Delisle-Boulianne et al. [1] , we separated individuals into two classes of tree vigor (i.e., vigorous and non-vigorous trees) by grouping tree vigor classes M and S to represent non-vigorous trees, and tree vigor classes C and R to represent vigorous trees. We used a cut-point approach to convert the continuous probabilities that were produced by the logistic regression into dichotomous results, i.e., non-vigorous vs. vigorous trees. We considered a tree as non-vigorous at the second vigor evaluation if the model predicted a probability that was lower than a predetermined threshold. This threshold was determined at a value where precision and recall were equal [34] . At this cut-point, positive and negative predictions are made in the same proportions as the prevalence of vigorous and non-vigorous trees in the calibration dataset [6] .
To test the third hypothesis, which specifies that tree and stand state variables are adequate predictors of growth efficiency index, we fitted linear mixed models using the function lme of the nlme package [31] . These models were fitted to the entire tree sample from the six sites. The considered state variables included tree DBH, height, relative height, crown diameter, and crown surface area as well as stand basal area and density. The models were compared based upon values of AIC, ∆ i , W t i , and R 2 .
Results
Relationship between the Growth Efficiency Index and Tree Vigor Classes
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Results
Relationship between the Growth Efficiency Index and Tree Vigor Classes
We found no statistical differences in growth efficiency index between sugar maple and yellow birch (p = 0.8829), which were grouped together for subsequent analyses. Even though the growth efficiency index values tended to increase with increasing tree vigor class (Figure 2) , this relationship was not statistically significant (p = 0.4800). 
Growth-Based Indices and Changes in Tree Vigor Class
The basal area increment that was calculated over a five-year period (BAI -1-5 ) was the growth-based index that was most closely related to the growth efficiency index (Table 2) , and was among the best indices that were related to tree vigor classes (Table 3 ). This index value was significantly different between the lowest and highest tree vigor classes (i.e., M and R classes) at both vigor evaluations (p = 0.0192 and p = 0.0009, respectively), and between the M and the C classes at the second vigor evaluation (p = 0.0007). Therefore, we included the temporal changes of BAI -1-5 between the two vigor evaluations as an explanatory variable in the logistic regression model to predict the binary tree vigor classes. Validation of this model indicates that 66% of the trees (i.e., 107 of 161) were correctly classified as vigorous or non-vigorous trees (Table 4 ). Yet, the validation procedure also indicates that only 16% of trees (i.e., 5 of 32) that became non-vigorous at the second vigor evaluation were correctly classified. The weak capacity of the model to classify correctly vigorous trees that later became non-vigorous is illustrated by the substantial overlapping of BAI -1-5 between observed vigorous and non-vigorous trees (Figure 3 ). This considerable overlap may explain the small range of predicted values of probability that trees remain vigorous, which are all close to the probability threshold (0.78) separating vigorous and non-vigorous trees (Figure 3) . Table 2 . Statistics for the best linear mixed models that related the growth efficiency index to different growth-based indices. All models also include an intercept, tree species (the fixed effect), and a random site effect. Note: BAI is the basal area increment, BA is the basal area, AIC is the Akaike information criterion, ∆ i is the difference in AIC between each model and the model with the lowest AIC, W t i is the probability that a model is the best among those being compared, and R 2 is the coefficient of determination. The subscripts that are associated with growth-based indices correspond to the years during which the variables were computed, with year 0 corresponding to the time of tree vigor evaluation. Table 3 . Results of the analyses of variance (one-way ANOVAs) relating the most relevant growth-based indices to tree vigor classes. All models also included an intercept, the tree species (fixed effect), and a random site effect. Note: All trees were vigorous at the first period of evaluation. A tree was considered to be non-vigorous at the second period of evaluation if the model predicted a probability p < 0.78. A total of 161 trees were used for the validation operation. Note: All trees were vigorous at the first period of evaluation. A tree was considered to be nonvigorous at the second period of evaluation if the model predicted a probability p < 0.78. A total of 161 trees were used for the validation operation.
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Figure 3.
Probability that a vigorous tree at the first evaluation period either becomes non-vigorous (0) or remains vigorous (1) at the second evaluation period as a function of the growth-based index BAI-1-5. The horizontal line represents the probability threshold (0.78) below which a tree was considered as non-vigorous.
Predicting the Growth Efficiency Index
Based upon AIC values that were calculated from models including various state variables at tree and stand levels, the most parsimonious model predicting the growth efficiency index included only tree relative height, i.e., the height of the tree of interest divided by the height of the tallest tree in a stand (Table 5 ). However, the predictive ability of this model was rather poor, with a R 2 of only 0.05. When the same state variables were related to the three most relevant growth-based indices, the most parsimonious models included tree crown surface area and relative height. Although, the predictive abilities of these models were higher than that of the preceding one, with R 2 varying from 0.37 to 0.39, both parameters were never significantly (α = 0.05) different from zero (results not shown), suggesting weak relationships. The horizontal line represents the probability threshold (0.78) below which a tree was considered as non-vigorous.
Based upon AIC values that were calculated from models including various state variables at tree and stand levels, the most parsimonious model predicting the growth efficiency index included only tree relative height, i.e., the height of the tree of interest divided by the height of the tallest tree in a stand (Table 5 ). However, the predictive ability of this model was rather poor, with a R 2 of only 0.05. When the same state variables were related to the three most relevant growth-based indices, the most parsimonious models included tree crown surface area and relative height. Although, the predictive abilities of these models were higher than that of the preceding one, with R 2 varying from 0.37 to 0.39, both parameters were never significantly (α = 0.05) different from zero (results not shown), suggesting weak relationships. Table 5 . Statistics of linear mixed models relating the growth efficiency index (GE) and three growth-based indices to state variables at tree and stand levels. All models also included an intercept, tree species (fixed effect), and a random site effect. Note: RH is tree relative height, CSA is the crown surface area, DBH is the diameter at breast height (1.3 m), and BA is stand basal area.
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Discussion
Relationships between Quantitative and Qualitative Tree Vigor Indices
The principal objective of this study was to establish relationships between a system of tree vigor classification based upon apparent stem defects and some quantitative tree vigor indices to evaluate the ability of the former to identify low-vigor trees. A first relationship involved the growth efficiency index that expresses the amount of wood produced annually per unit leaf area. Because the allocation priority to stemwood is low in normally growing trees [12] , a high value of this index suggests that tree carbon resources far exceed priority allocations, implying strong overall tree vigor [11] . Accordingly, this index successfully predicted the vigor and mortality probabilities of trees affected by defoliating and boring insects [15] [16] [17] 19] . In our case, the growth efficiency index was not significantly related to the vigor classes that were based upon apparent stem defects, which is a first indication of the lack of reliability of the classification system for tree vigor evaluation.
To lend support to the preceding result, we used BAI -1-5 , which is a growth-based index that is closely related to tree vigor classes (Table 3) , to determine whether its temporal changes were related to changes in tree vigor classes. In focusing only upon tree vigor changes that were observed over time for the same trees, this analysis allowed us to remove a portion of the between-tree variation from the vigor class determinations, which can notably be influenced by tree hierarchical position [35, 36] and age [37] . Even when this inter-tree variation was removed, only 16% of vigorous trees that became non-vigorous 8-10 years later could be correctly classified. Nevertheless, significant differences in BAI -1-5 were detected between the two extreme classes (i.e., M and R classes), while the intermediate classes were not distinguished from the extreme classes. These results agree with those of Hartmann et al. [10] and Guillemette et al. [9] , who significantly differentiated only classes M and R using a growth-based index to predict the mortality probability of sugar maple trees.
Overall, these results indicate that the apparent stem defects that were used in the tree classification system under study are weakly related, at best, to the actual vigor of sugar maple and yellow birch trees. Interestingly, Power and Havreljuk [38] observed a strong relationship between these vigor classes and stem quality classes that are commonly used in northeastern Canada [39] . This observation is likely related to the fact that the same stem defects are used in both classifications. Thus, it seems that despite being weak indicators of tree vigor, some of these apparent stem defects are useful for estimating the potential monetary value of hardwoods [2] .
The tree vigor system under study is currently applied in northern hardwood stands to identify trees that would be harvested during partial cut operations and, consequently, to improve the vigor of future stands. Nevertheless, some observations suggest that the selection rules that are used by this classification system may not achieve the expected benefit. For example, Nolet et al. [40] observed that the proportion of moribund trees (M class) that was determined by the classification system increased with increasing site quality, while tree mortality that was measured 10 years after tree vigor class determination indicated the opposite trend. These conflicting results underscore the need that such a classification system for evaluating tree vigor should include variables other than those that represent only apparent stem defects. Additional potential variables could reflect past stand management practices, site quality, tree social status, stand density, and tree bark characteristics, among others [41] . Further, our results and those of Hartmann et al. [10] and Guillemette et al. [9] indicate that the use of intermediate vigor classes seems ambiguous in determining the vigor or the mortality probability of trees. Therefore, it is possible that simplifying the tree vigor system by eliminating intermediate classes could improve the tree marking process without affecting its quality. To this end, Cecil-Cockwell and Caspersen [42] proposed a parsimonious, three-class system that takes into account tree vigor and stem quality while eliminating superfluous classes that do not influence the value of sugar maple trees. Indeed, tree mortality of hardwood species was significantly related to a binary classification of tree vigor, whereas a two-class stem product system also contributed to tree mortality predictions [43] , further suggesting that criteria for stem quality and tree vigor are frequently confounded.
Possible Drawbacks of the Growth Efficiency Index
The classification system under study reflects the probability of tree mortality during the upcoming cutting cycle, i.e., a 25-year period [28] . This includes mortality risks that are related to stem structural defects, such as leaning trees, stem base injuries, fork cracks and stem cracks [7] . These defects, especially when they are associated with decay, increase the risks of stem breakage that is caused by wind. Yet these defects do not necessarily affect the diameter growth and the vigor of trees [10] , implying that growth efficiency and growth-based indices could be rather insensitive to these defects. Therefore, the lack of correspondence between these sources of mortality risk and tree diameter measurements could explain, in part, the weak relationship between vigor classes and the quantitative vigor indices.
The growth efficiency index has been used by several authors to evaluate the vigor of hardwood species (e.g., [44] [45] [46] ), but some limitations regarding the use of this index should be considered for deciduous species. For instance, annual wood production of sugar maple seems less closely related to leaf area than what has been observed for most conifers [18] . This can be explained by the fact that unlike most conifers, hardwood species must produce new foliage each spring to activate the photosynthetic process. Because the production of this new foliage is related to the quantity of carbohydrates that is stored during previous years, wood production of hardwood species is more strongly dependent upon the growing conditions that prevailed during these years than are conifers [47] . Therefore, environmental factors such as drought, low temperature, or insect defoliation can influence tree growth for several years [18] , especially in less vigorous trees [10] . These effects may thus contribute to explaining the weak relationship that was observed between the quantitative vigor indices and the vigor classes based upon apparent stem defects. To reduce these effects, it should be noted that tree diameter growth was averaged over a five-year period to avoid introducing effects of episodic events into the vigor indices.
Estimating the Growth Efficiency Index from State Variables
Because tree diameter growth is rarely available from usual forest inventory data, low-vigor trees are difficult to identify using the growth efficiency index or growth-based indices, which would benefit from being estimated from tree and stand state variables. Candidate variables that can be related to the growth efficiency index include stand density [15, 16] , tree social status [11, 36] , tree crown size [48] , and tree diameter [49] . Yet, none of these variables allowed us to estimate adequately either the growth efficiency index or growth-based indices of sugar maple and yellow birch trees in the uneven-aged hardwood stands under study. The low predictive ability of our relationships may be partly explained by the exclusion from our sample of all trees with a DBH less than 20 cm and those that were neither dominant nor codominant. Nevertheless, better predictions of the growth efficiency index could be obtained by considering other state variables such as tree bark characteristics. Indeed, old trees often have rough bark [50] , which could explain the significant relationship between bark appearance and diameter growth of sugar maple and yellow birch trees [41] . Between two trees of similar diameter, the one with the smoothest bark would be younger and faster growing than the one with the roughest bark. The possible relationship between bark appearance and the growth efficiency index is worth testing to help identify low-vigor trees more easily during tree marking operations in northern hardwood stands.
Conclusions
This study demonstrates that tree vigor classes that were deduced from apparent stem defects were weakly related to the growth efficiency index and other indices solely based upon tree diameter measurements. Since the development of a new vigor classification system is a long process, systems that are based upon apparent stem defects should continue to be used over the medium-term in order to improve the vigor of degraded northern hardwood stands. However, these systems would benefit from being simplified because their current complexity does not provide a gain in precision. In addition, a promising quantitative estimator of tree vigor, the growth efficiency index, was poorly related to usual characteristics of sugar maple and yellow birch trees. Further studies should be conducted in an attempt to relate the growth efficiency index to other tree characteristics, such as bark appearance, to increase our ability to distinguish vigorous from non-vigorous trees, and to identify the defects that actually reflect tree vigor and growth.
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